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Fine Linen Napkins % Off- r* An Exceptional Occasion In Wash Good Quality Laces That
Y°u c,? bay «hen, a. a tour.h off b tca? s e .he p?« r?s ar« w. Dress Goods Brings 39c Russian Cost Little in the Saleodd. The napkins were imported direct from Dunfermline, ***

Scotland, and are fine in quality and perfect in weave. It is an //i * Colds OoWfl fO 19c Here are some interesting values in laces that many women

accumulation of odd patterns. Included are: !
» I be eager to buy at these special prices?

T . »r i i t \ t> i Russian Cords are as much in demand for men's shirts as for women s
men ap ins, x inc es £ // ,<1 morning dresses, and it is seldom indeed that a desirable fabric of this orc ]°n jf .

Linen Napkins, 19x19 inches 12*« \\ i character can be bought under 30c to 40c. J £ *!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i"!!!! 2
Linen Napkins, 20x20 inches l.ltf 1 \ '

\ -ri D ? , , t
. , . it a . . . lOA . lto l inches wide, yar.l 5o

\ # «j\ Ihese Russian Cords are identical with those offered at ?>"<% except that
Linen Napkins, 20x20 inches, round patterns 2r>? ,1 \y |V the lengths range {rQm 3tQ 9 yards Thcre arc raiscd cordS( in white and Oriental Lace Flouncing-
Linen Napkins, 22x22 inches . i'\ \ y fc\ colored grounds with colored stripes. Specially priced in the Mill 1Q «

12 Inches wide, butter, yard 250

T ? xi 1 ? *A «,
.

. \\\ \\? k ~, ? .

,
JL %7 v. 18 Indies wide, butter, yard 50cLinen Napkins, 24x24 inches 250 \\\

?\ . Allover Lace in Oriental and shadow styles, 18 inches
Linen Napkins, 27x27 inches 25* and 31)0 cV-"^SC. , , .. .

.
. « Q .

Double Damask Napkins, 22, 23 and 25-inch sizes, -> MiH Sat
Dives, Pomeroy & siewart. street Floor.

25c wash suiting, in white grounds. Mill 20c vacation cloth for children's suits. Spe-
, and ractory Sale price nal 1 z-yv. 1 O 1 T"* 1

dai°C linc » fi7-h suiting in solid colors,
12K»c dress ginghams. Special- 8/ 2* 1 heSC COOK DOOKS leaCh

Colonial Bedroom Furniture j""1 ?-
:
n"t»j I## Economy In Cooking

dun
Staple White Weaves Are AttractivelyPriced

.

A ?*° f cook b°°ks lhc
]

,,cst
?

au ' h"ri
;

finished and polished bird's-eye maple. Actual 19c VallieS, - Actual Isc CrepeS, 10c
°n C°° *"lg 111 ' mcnca '

occu,s 111 tH ,0° " e

Price d>i*7 r\ i- ? . . ..
partment tomorrow.

L 3)1 7.95 ' ' le anc' Factory Sale brings .savings in white weaves that will be of great advantage
f

.
#

to women who do their own plain sewing. Thcre are ratines, nainsooks, batistes and long- Lowney s Cook nook 1400 pages ot palatable receipts.
This is one oi our leaders, and we have distributed several cloths and organdies at far less than usual prices. Special 250

hundred of this particular pattern into homes hereabouts Me white ratine, 40 inches wide: special, yard | $1.39 English longclotli, 10 yards to n piece, fine Marion Harland's Complete Cook Book a limited edition
rpt . 11 j 1 r ' 1 , » t 4 grade, piece 08c k _Ihe pieces are well made and finished and thcre are no plain white nainsook and white lawtt, 36 $1.50 extra fine Kngiisii

Rtaiiiß nr nmrL-c r»i iho ;?tprinr
?.? rL- nntl 40 ,n, ' ,l,s wide,: spetiaJ, yard 10e plpoe. 36 inches wide, piece $1.15v niteiior work. }»<? white ratine, 28 inches wide: special, yard. 10c $1.65 line lOnglish lonjjcloth, l« yards to a piece, The Modern Cook Book and Household Receipts. Spe-

rrdrmi-.! Pf.rl.-n/Arr. f?rn,'t?rn - .... 1»« white nainsook, 3« inches wide; special, yard j S6 inches wide, piece $1.19 . ,ludiocm Uirniture at Sjsw.>.oo 10c $1.95 extra quality longcloth, 12 yards to a piece, Cial «>o£
, , , j . . \u25a0 ..v . 15c white Plisse crepe. SO inches wide; used for t 86 Inches wide, piece $1.49 ?

?.
, ? .uolden oak, mahogany and walnut bureau chiftoniers and underwear and needs no ironing: special, yard... 10c .... How to Cook in Casserole Dishes, bv Marion H. INeil;

Princess flre«<ei«: Remnants of 25c white mercerized batiste. 40 ENGLISH NAINSOOKS KKDVCED
.

*

11I1L<-» h (ireshei s.
Inches wide: special, yard

Made with dust-proof partitions. All long drawers have yard' " W .U\°rKan ',k
\

3V.nUK * " UU
.'. Bpe<

i»c '°si. nain'sook, 40 inches widci ror Hue The Practical Cook Book, and How to Cook with Gas.
entrc guides so that drawers will work smoothly. .""l" * """'A"Special 100

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor $1.25 English longcloth, 10 yards to a piece, 36 to a piece, mercerized finish, piece .$1.»5 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Book Section.
' inches wide, piece 89c ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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PROGRESSIVE VOTES
WITH DEMOCRATS

Senate Overwhelmingly in Favor
of Repealing Present Under-

wood Tariff Law

The Senate last night by a vote to 33
to 10 adopted a resolution calling upon
Congress to repeal the present Demo-
cratic tariff and placing upon the
Democratic national administration re-
sponsibility for the business and in-
dustrial depression.

The resolution was introduced by
Senator Edwin H. Vare, of Philadel-
phia, and is in line with a movement
which contemplates similar actipn by
the Legislatures of other industrial
States, including New York, Illinois,
Massachusetts. Connecticut, Rhode
Island and others.

Senator Vare got unanimous consent
for the consideration of the resolution
and almost had it passed without a
roll call.

Lieutenant-Governor Frank B. Mc-
clain was about to put the motion on
the adoption of the resolution when
Senator Washers, Democrat, called for
the ayes and noes.

The 35 voting in the affimatlve are
all Republicans. The lone Washington
PHrty senator, Smith, of Crawford
county, voted with the Democrats and
is recorded in the negative.

The resolution is as follows:
"Whereas, The great industrial Com- j

monwealth of Pennsylvania has suf- j
fered more than any other State in the
Union because of the present tariff; \
and

"Whereas, Under its operation our!
important steel plants, our textile mills

.and other industries have been operat- |
ing only about one-half capacity; and j

"Whereas, The army of unemployed j
in our cities and towns has bfought j
continued distress through inability to
obtain proper food,, raiment and shel-
ter: and

"Whereas, We believe present condi-
tions will become worse instead of bet-
ter at the close of the war; it is there-
fore

"Resolved, That the Legislature of,
Pennsylvania now in session do re- i
quest the Congress of the United States !
to repeal the present tariff law and re-
place it with a law giving adequate
protection to our labor and industries,
and, under normal conditions, sufTl-
cient revenue to warrant the repeal of
the present unjust and uncalled-for
special methods of taxation now In
operation."

FOUR VISITS BY STORK
FOR OX E FAMILY IN DAY 1
Special to The Telegraph

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 16.?The stork |
picked out the Keating family, at'
Archbald, for special dispensation to- I
day. Three daughters and the wife
of a son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Keating were visited. Mr. and Mrs.
William McAuvic, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. John
Keating received sons, and the con-
tribution to the family of Mr. and
Mrs. James Manley was a girl.

DEATH REVEALS MARRIAGE
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster. Pa., Feb. IG.?The death
or Herman Xofz, of Columbia, on his
21st birthday, has brought to light the
fact that he and Miss Mary Foss. |
formerly of Lancaster, were married'
two years ago In Wilmington. Del.
The bride has boarded with her hus- j
band's parents ever since the wedding!
without it being suspected.

WOMAN 98 TS MOTORIST
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabeth, N. J.. Feb. 16.?Within i
two years of rounding out a century Iof life. Mrs. Mary C. Hill, an en-!
thusiastic motorist and prominent j
among local suffragists, is to-day re-1ceivlng birthday congratulations. Mrs. i
Hill, who is in possession of mental |
and physical faculties, attributes her!
good health to motoring. She takes !
a spin every day in her son's car,!
which she can operate.

EASY

"Oh dear, 1 wish I was a turtle."
"What an absurd Idea! Why?"
"A turtle has a snap."?Boston

Transcript.

POSTPONE OPERATION* OX
SARAH BERNHARDT

Paris, Feb. 16.?Arthur Meyer, edi-
tor of the Gaulios, has received a tele-
gram from Maurice Bernhardt, son of
Sarah Bernhardt, announcing that the
operation which his mother was to

1 undergo on Saturday had been post-
poned for a week.

?CONSTIPATION?I
li the bijj trouble in every serious I
\u25a0ickness causing depression of I
?pirita, irritability, nervousness, X
imperfect vision, loss of memory, Ipoor sleep. lon of appetite, etc.?atop \u25a0
Itwith n regular course of

'SCHENCKS |
MANDRAKE I

PILLS
,

They act promptly and freely, butgently, thoroughly cleansing tho
bowels, comforting the stomach, stimu-
lating the liver? the speriflc for indi-sestion, headache, biliousness, heart-
burn. flatulency.
Purely rentable. Plain or Siißar Coated

aO YEARS' CONTINUOUS SAL*
PROVES THEIR MERIT.

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son, til&delphJs I

LEGAL NOTICES
IX HKIiRADISir. OK AVICONISCO

STHKET, l"ltO>l SIXTH STREET TO
.IKKFKIISOX .STItKET, HAftlilS*
HI'HC;, PA.
Notice is hereby given that the View-

ers appointed by the Court of Common
Picas of Dauphin County to view and
ascertain the damages and benefits

i arising from the above mentioned pro-
i ceedlng, and to assess the same accord-
ing to law. have tiled their report in

[ the said Court to No. 687 January
! Term, 1915, on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1915. The schedule of assessments
| contained therein is as follows:

SCIIEDUI.E
GRADING

i NORTH SIDE Pert. Ilamnin Benefits
;W, U Gorgas... 102.9 None $16.21
IW. H. Moody... 80 None 13.60
W. H. Moody... 83.32 None 14.12
Heirs of Chas.

Osier 101 None 17.17
SOUTH SIDE
Chas. H. Mauk. 187 None 31.79
Ella Garrett ... 23 None 3.91
Chas. H. Mauk. 75 None 12.75
Chas. H. Mauk. 85 None 14.45

Total None *124.00Total cost of Improvement, $124.00.
Unless exceptions thereto be filed

within thirty days after February 16,
1915. said report will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

K. EARL, GRAEFF,
HARRY FAHNESTOCK,
PAUL G. SMITH.

Viewers.

WHEREAS, the Hon. George Kunkel,
President Judge, and Hon. Samuel J.
M. McCarrell, Additional Law Judge, of
Oyer and Terminer and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of the Twelfth Ju-dicial District, composed of the County
of Dauphin, having Issued their precept,
bearing date the 10th day of February,
A. D. 1915, to me directed for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery and Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace of Harrisburg for
the County of Dauphin, and to com-
mence the third Monday of March, 1915,
being tiie 15th day of March. 1915. ami
to continue two weeks.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to
the Coroner. Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said Countvof Dauphin that they may bo then and
there in their proper persons at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of said dev.
with their records, inquisitions, exami-
nations and their own remembrances,
to do those things which to their office
appertain to be done, and those who
are bound In recognizances to prose-
cute against the nrisoners that are or
shall be in the jail of Dauphin Countv
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall ho just.
Given under my band at Harrlshurg, ;

the 10th day of February, A. D. 1915,
being the one hundred and thirt\-l
ninth year of Independence of the '
United States.

HARRY C. WEDLS.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Harrisbtirg. Pa.,
February 13. 1915.

NOTICE
The following ordinance was passed

by the City Council and signed by His
Honor, the Mnyor. on the 9th day of
February. A. D. 19t5. and is published
as required by the Act of Assembly ap-
proved June 27, 191.1:

AN ORDINANCE
To amend clauses 12, 13 and 16. of sec-tion 1. and section 5. 8 and 11. of an

ordinance entitled "An Ordinance to ]authorize and regulate the assess- I
ment. levy and collection of a license |
tax on trades, occupations and varl- '
ous kinds of business within the
city of Harrisburg. and providing
penalties for the violation thereof."
being City Council Ordinance No 50.
Session of 1914-1915
Section 1. Be It ordained by the'

J Council of the City of Harrisburg, and
1 jit is hereby ordained by authority of
I the same, That clause 12, of section I

' j of an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
" to authorize and regulate the assess-
I ment, levy and collection of a license

' I tax on trades, occupations and various
i I kinds of business within the city of

. I Harrisburg, and providing penalties for
| the violation thereof," being City Coun-
cil Ordinance No. 50, Session of 191 I-

i 1915. which clause 12 reads as follows:
"Clause 12. All garage companies

and keepers of automobiles for hire or
pay shall each pay an annual license
tax of twenty-five dollars:" be and the
same is hereby amended to read as fol-
lows:

Clause 12. All owners or keepers of
public garages shall each pay an an-
nual license tax of twenty-live dollars.

Section 2. That clause 13 of section
1 of the ordinance aforesaid, which
reads as follows:

"Clause 13. All owners of drays,
hacks, carriages, omnibuses, automo-
biles, carts, wagons and other vehicles
used for hire or pay, shall pay for each
vehicle an annual license tax of five
dollars;"
be and the same is hereby amended
to read as follows:

Clause 13. All owners of drays,
hacks, carriages, omnibuses, automo-
biles, carts, wagons and other vehicles
used for hire or pay. shall pay for each
veiilcle an annual iieense as follows:
One horse, two dollars: two horses or
over, four dollars; automobiles, or
other (mechanically propelled vehicles,
five dollars.

Section 3. That clause 16, of section
1, of said ordinance, which reads as
follows:

"Clause 16. Each and every real es-
tate agent shall pay an annual license

1 tax of two dollars and one-fifth of a
mill additional on every dollar of his
gross annual Income from commissions
or profits on sales;"
be and the same is hereby amended to

, read as follows:
i Clause 16. Each and every real es-

tate agent shall pay an annual license
tax of two dollars and one-tifth of a
mill additional on every dollar of his

, jgross annual income from commissions
i | on rents collected and sales made or
i | from profits on sales.

Section 4. That section 2, of the or-
dinance aforesaid, which reads as fol-

! lows:
. j "Section 2. The license taxes levied
j in pursuance of this ordinance shall be

i | due and payable the first day of June,
in the year 1914, and on the first day of
April annually thereafter, and if the

! same are not so paid live per centum
, I shall be added thereto, and any per-
I son or persons, firm or corporation be-
I ginning business after the first day of
| June, in the year 1914, and after the
! first day of April in any succeeding
j year, except such as shall be engaged
!in the business mentioned In clauses
i 14 and 15 of section 1 of this ordlnace,
i shall only be required to pay a license
j tax for the ratable portion of the year

; to the succeeding first day of April;
. 1 but no such license shall be Issued for

! less than one-fourth of the annual 11-
j cense tax assessable annually on the

trade, business, calling or occupation
' for which a license tax is charged:
i Provided, that for the business men-
I tloned in clauses 14 and 15 of section

1 the full annual license tax shall be
paid without regard to when the busl-

S ness is begun."
; lie and the same Is hereby amended to
I read as follows:
! Section 2. The license taxes levied
| in pursuance of this ordinance shall be
I due and payable the first day of June
! In each year and if the same are not
jso paid five per centum shall be added
| thereto, and any person or persons,
I firm or corporation heginninc business
after the first day of June In any year,

' except such as shall be engaged in the
businesses mentioned in clauses 14 and
15 of section 1 of this ordinance shall
only be required to pay a .license tax

for the ratable portion of the year to
the succeeding first day of April; hut
no such license shall be issued for less
than one-fourth of the annual license
tax assessable annually on the trade,
business, colling or occupation for
which a licence tax Is charged: Pro-
vided. that for the business mentioned
In clauses 14 and 15 of section 1 the
full annual license tax shall be paid
without regard to when the business is
begun.

Section B. That section 5. of the or-
dinance aforesaid, which rends as fol-
lows:

"Section B. In order to carry out and
enforce the provisions of this ordinance,
there is hereby created the office of

j 'License Tax Officer." who shall be ap-
: pointed by the Council annually on or
, before the firßt Monday of April, and
I who shall serve until his successor shall
!he duly appointed and qualified. Tt
J shall be the dutv of said license tax J
officer to classify and assess nil per- j
sons mnrle liable for a cltv license tax

under this ordinance, nnd deliver to
each nnd every person or persons, firm,
co-partnershiti or corporation liable to
assessment the necessary blank upon
which n return shall be made and sworn

! to of the trade, business, occupation or
calling In which he. she or they shall be
engaged: and where the business Is
one requiring classification the party to
he licensed shall state the class to

| which he belongs, or shall give such in-
i formation thereof as will enable the li-
cense tax officer to nroperly make the |

jassessment: and if the license tax of-II fleer is of the opinion that the return i
! made to him Is true and correct, he :
1 shall assess the party making the re- !
turn accordingly: but if In the opinion I
of'the license tax officer the return Is
not properly made, or In ease the party
to he assessed refuses to make a re-
turn. then In such case the said license

4 t«x officer shall assess the said oartv

at such rate and in such class as he
shell deem proper and just, and shall

\u25a0 give the party assessed a notice in
which shall be stated the trade, busi-
ness, occupation and class, and the
amount of license tax imposed or levied,
and also the time lor hearing appeals

I from the said assessment which notice
must be served at least live days prior

j to the date set for the hearing of ap-
: peals;"
! be and the same is hereby amended to
read as follows:

i Section 5. In order to carry out and
| enforce the provisions of this ordi-
-1 nance, there is hereby created the office
of "License Tax Officer," who shall be

| appointed by the Council annually on
or befor« the lirst Monday of April, and

? who shall serve until his successor shall
i be duly appointed and qualified. It shall

j be the duty of said license tax officer
I to classify and assess all persons made
i liable for a cl-ty license tax under this

] ordinance, said classification and as-
: sessment to be made, as far as pos-
-1 sible. from the returns to the Mercan-
jtile Appraiser for State mercantile 11-
! cense tax purposes: Provided, however,
' that the license tax officer shall deliverj to each and every person or persons,

j firm, co-partnership or corporation
jliable to assessment under this ordl-

i nance, hut not making a State mercan-
| tile license tax return, the necessary
I blank upon Which a return shall be
jmade and sworn to of the trade, busi-

i ness, occupation or calling in which
I he, she or they shall be engaged; and

: where the business is one requiring
classification the party to be licensed

! shall state the class to which he be-
! longs, or shall give such information
i thereof as will enable the license tax
I officer to properly make the assess-
Iments; and if the license tax officer is
i of the opinion that the return made is

I true and correct, he shall assess the
! party making the return accordingly;

j but if in the opinion of the license tax
] officer the return is not properly made,
! or in case the party to be assessed re-
jfuses to make a return, then in such
I case the said license tax officer shall
J assess the said party at such rate and
in such class as be shall deem proper

1 and just, and shall give the party as-
sessed a notice in which shall be stated
the trade, business, occupation and

| class, and the amount of the license
i tax imposed or levied, anjl also the

itime for hearing appeals from the said
assessment, which notice must be serv-
ed at least five days prior to the date

, set'for the hearing of appeals.
I Section 6. That section 8, of the or-
? dlnance aforesaid, which reads aa fol-
lows:

"Section 8. When the board of ap-
peals shall have acted on all questions
submitted to them in pursuance of this
ordinance, and shall have altered,
modified, changed or increased the as-
sessments returned to them, they shall
on or before the first, day of June in
the year 1914, and the first day of
April annually thereafter, certify the
corrected assessments to the City

I Treasurer, showing the name or names
of the party or parties assessed, with
their trade, business. occupation or
calling, with the classification and li-
cense tax imposed. The said list shall
contain all assessments as returned by
the license tax officer, with such
changes, alterations and modifications
as shall have been made therein,
whether upon appeals or otherwise, ana

l it shall be the duty of the treasurer to

I enter said assessments in a book to be
kept by him for, such purposes."

! be and the same Is hereby amended to
i read as follows:
I Section 8. When the board of ap-
peals shall have acted on all questions

! submitted to them In pnrsuancp of this
I ordinance, and shall have altered, modi-

; fled, changed or Increased the assess-
j ments returned to them, they shall on
or before the first day of June In each

| year certify the corrected assessments
Ito the City Treasurer, showing the
name or names of the party or parties

' assessed, with their trade, business, oc-
cupation or calling, with the classifi-
cation and license tax imposed. The
said list shall contain all assessments

[as returned by the licence tax officer.
I with such changes, alterations and
I modifications as shall have been made
therein, whether upon appeals of other-

; wise, and it shall be the duty of the
i treasurer to enter said assessments in

j a hook to be kept by him for such pur-
poses.

Section 7. That section 11 of the or-
|dlnance aforesaid, which reads as fol-
| lows:
| "Section 11. It shall he the duty of
I the City Treasurer on or before the
I tenth day of July, in the year 19(4,
pind on or before the tenth dav of May
nni'uallv thereafter, to make out a

| duplicate of all unpaid license taxes
i with the five per centum penalty added

j thereto, and deliver the same to the
I license tax officer, who shall forthwith
proceed to collect the same and turn
the same over to the City Treasurer;"
be and the same Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 11. It shall be the dutv of
the Pity Treasurer on or before the
tenth dav of July in each year to make
out a duplicate of all unpaid license
taxes, with the five per centum penalty
added thereto, and deliver the same to
the license tax officer, who shall forth-
with proceed to collect the Sam' l and
turn the same over to the City Treas-
urer.

Section 8. That all ordinances or
I parts of ordinances In conflict here-

j with be and the same are hereby re-
I pealed.

Pissed tbe City Council February 9,
! 1915.
I CSlgnedt ,TNO. K. ROYAL

Mayor.
Attest: CHARLES A. MILLER.

rSEALI City Clerk.
Offlce of the Cltv Clerk, Harrisburg,

Pa.. February 15. 1915.

| Petitions For Licenses
I P ETITIONS for Retail, Wholesale,

j 1 Bottlers', Brewers', Distillers' and
1 Agents' Licenses, with names of appli-

I cants, their respective residences and
j the places for which applications made.
To be presented to the Court of yuar.

I ter Sessions of Dauphin County, Feb-
\u25a0 ruary 19, 1916.

RETAIL
Ilarrlnburg

FIRST WARD
' Friederlke L. Heist, 625 Race street.
I Harry W. Haas. 559 Race street.
Albert M. Keane, 167 Paxton street.

! Anna Rakovsky, 527 Race street.
SECOND WARD

|B. Leslie Potter, N. W. corner of
i Second and Washington streets.

THIRD WARD .
I William H. Byerly, Lochlel cafe, 227
| Market street.
I George Rovat, No. 20 North Third
I street.

J. H. Butterworth and M. S. Butter-
worth. Doing business as J. H. and
M. S. Butterworth, Bolton Hotel, cor-
ner of Second street and Strawberry

. avenue.'
Frank H. McCabe. 125 Chestnut street.
Ellis P. Gourley, No. 2 North Market

Square, known as "The Senate."
| Joseph J. Armento, 215 Walnut street.

, William 11. Rife, 325 Walnut street.

I David U. Hersliey, 327 Market street.
I Frank O. Hortlng and S. Bruce Mingle,
| 309 Market street.
Harry Miller and James IJ. Foose,, The

] Central, 311 Market street,
i Louis W. Kay, known as Metropolitan
i Hotel, 335 and 337 Market street.
jJohn Rusb, 212 Strawberry street.

I W. S. McKay, 306 Strawberry street.
' Jay N. Hursli, 218 Cherry street, corner

Court avenue and Cherry street,
! Charles A. Snyder, 207 Chestnut street,

j George L. Doehne and Charles A.
Doehne, Dewberry street, between

j Chestnut and Blackberry streets,

i James A. Kelly. 231 Strawberry street.
| Peter F. Pendergast, 214 Chestnut

street.
1 James J. McClellan, 143 and 145 South

Third street, N. E. corner South Third
1 and Mulberry streets.

! Daniel F. Hursh, 123 South Third
j street.

{ Maurice E. Russ, Not. 22!), 231 and 233
Walnut street.

FIFTH WARD
! Albert J. White. 313 Verbeke street.
Alexander Maurer, N. E. corner Capl-

, tal and Forster streets.
; John L Morgenthaler, Fifth Ward

\u25a0 House. 937 Norm Third streot.
Jacob Simonettl, 401 and 403 Verbeke

street.
George Gobler, 1232 North Sixth street.
Thomas J. Sullivan, 325 and 327 Ver-

beke or Broad street, "Hotel Lynch."
SIXTH WARD

G. M. Crozler. 13"3 North Third street.
Frederick Lauster. N. E. corner Third

and Broad streets.
Rose Kapphan, 324 Broad street.
John L. Wohlfarth, 323 and 32R Relly

street.
I Otto B. Graupner, 1415 North Third

street.
I David ICatzman, 314 Broad street.

SEVENTH WARD
i Charles E. Cummlngs. Eagle House. (46

North Seventh street, S. W. corner N.
Seventh street and Boas street.
Lawrence Wilsbach, 1021 and 10IS
North Seventh street.

I Ferdinand Moesleln, corner Sixth and
i Verbeke streets.
i Peter ICoh'ipan. 1304 and 1306 North
I Seventh street.

J J Grant Hoffman, N. W. corner Cum-
i berland ar.d Wallace street*.
A. L. Taylor, 601 to 607 Cumberland

I street.
: Robert E. Hamilton, 1237 North Seventh

I street.
EIGHTH WARD

I Fred W. Ebel. National Hotel, corner
I Fourth and State streets.
Patrick T. Sullivan. 727 and 729 East

State street.
Theodore S. Frye, 501 State street.

Harry T. Smith. 451 East State street,
S. W. comer State and Spruce
streets.

Ignatz Furber. 542 North street.
George E. Wlngtr, 137 and 139 North

Fourth street.
Benjamin A. Striplln, Leßoy Hotel, cor-

ner State and Oowden streets.
NINTH WARD

John R. EUcheid, S. E. corner Fifth
street anii Strawberry avenue.

John A. Brougher. 517 Walnut street.
Henry M. Hare. 421 Walnut street.
William J. Cozzoli. S. K. corner Mprket

and Cameron streets.
Marino Acri. 404 street.
Frederick B. Aldlnger, t|3 to 425 Mar-

David C. Mingle, 1108 Market street. j
Charles Martin. 433 Market street.
Edward G. Hoffman, 441 and 443 Mar-

ket street.
Edwin S. Miller. 435 Market street.
Joseph Glusti. 24 Grace street.
Charles E. Coppedge. 1001 Market

street, corner of Tenth street.
TENTH WARD

Albert Koenig. N. E. corner Sixth and
Maclay streets.

Mlddletown
Samuel B. Gingrich. First ward, cor-

ner Union street and Mud Pike Road.
Albert Wilson. First .Ward, S. E. corner

Wood and Market streets.
Christ C. Etnoyer. Second war£, N. W,

corner Union and Ann streets, Wash-
ington House.

John A. Dupeo. Windsor House. Second
ward, on Wilson street.

William W. Conklln, Second ward, 108
Union stroet.

Amos Kupp, 11 Mill street. Second
ward.

Harry White. Nos. 239 and 241 Ann
street, N. W. corner Ann street and
Fisher aven,,e. Second ward.

IW. W. McCreary, Second ward. No. 214
I South Union street.
Martin Snyder, N. E. corner of Pine and

Main streets. Third Ward.
jitftlloa

I Thomas J. Nelley, First ward. Half-
I way Mouse, 947 South Front street.
Gertrude W. Brandt. 373 and 375 South

[ Front street. First ward.
' Alfred Fletcher. Second ward, 117 and

119 S. Front street.
Kirk Shelley. Second ward, 129-135

South Front street.
L. C. Kelra, Third ward, 169 and 171

North Front street.
Joseph H. Gerdes. Fourth ward. 347

and 349 North Front street.
Michael A. Obercash, Fifth ward, 243

' and 245 Main street.
Clyde Strine. Fifth ward, 383 Main

street, Florence House.
Huninaelatown

Fred. B. Graupner. Keystone Hotel.
Milton G. Mensch and Howard Herbeln,

N. W. corner Railroad and Second
streets.

J. R. Shenk, Grand Central Hotel.
Dauphin

Charles W. Sellers. Dauphin House, cor-
ner Erie and Race streets. t

Hnllfnx liorouKh
IC. M. Rlchter, Keystone Hotel.

Mlllerat>«irg
Mary R. Koppenhaver. Hotel Koppen-

! haver. S. W. corner Market street
I and Market Square.

J Joseph A. Gernert, Hotel Charles.

Berryaburg
William H. Bowman. St. Lawrence Ho-

tel.
(?rat*

W. O. Rogers. Union House.
I'nlontown

0. C. Paul, National Hotel, corner
Market and Union streets.

l.ykena HnrouKh
| William Hechler, 8. E. corner Main and

Market streets. East ward. Union
I House.
| Lewis Hoffman. East ward. East side
I Market street.
11. D. Shammo, West ward. S. E.

| corner Main and Pine streets.
Charles J. Wltmer. West ward. Valley

House. N. E. corner Main and Pine
| streets.
Samuel E. Blyer, N. W. corner of Mar-

ket and South streets. West ward.
A. C. Arnold. West ward. "The Com-

mercial Hotel," West Main street.
Albert Fritz, East Main street. East

ward.
John Andulls, S. side of Main street,

West ward.
A. P. Schaffstall, South Market street,

West ward.
. ohn Krobath. S. W. corner Main and

Market streets. West ward.

T.ykeaa Tmfnilf
John E. Umholtz, Erdman.

Wllllamstown
Idrlaon Edwards, East ward, north side

Market street.
George Katyuch. Wllllamstown House,

north side Market street. East ward.
William T. Hall, north side Market

street. East ward
John E. Gelst. corner West and Market

streets. West ward.
John Griffiths, south side Market

street. West ward.
Allen Ralph. Washington House, north
Charles Pahlra. Keystone House, East

ward, north side Market street.
James L. Meehan. north side Market

street. West ward.
James A. Darby, Mountain House, cor-

ner Spruce and Tunnel streets, East
ward.

Wlconlncn Township
J. H. Pontius, Pottsvllle street, south

side.
Benjamin Welker, Jones House, on

1 South side of Pottsvllle street.
Andrew Hoffman, West End Hotel.
John J. Murphy. Center street. Central

Hotel.
Edmund Umholtz, south side of Potts-

vllle street.

Ellsabethvllle
Charles JCeaffer. Washington Houses

Charles T. Snyder. Hotel Snyder.

Washington Township

| Jonathan Zerbe. Ixjyalton Hotel.
Perry Shadle, Big Run Hotel.

Sua«uebanna Township
Anthony B. Harlacher, Hotel Progress,

Progress.
Walter C. Basklns, Fort Hunter Hotel,

Rockvllle.
Uriah U. Bollinger, Coxestown.

Jackson Timanlilv
11. E. McLaughlin, Mountain House.
Curtis A. Mm-sn, Flsnervllle, Victor

House.

Lower Paxton Township
Carl Rclth, Llnglestown, Eagle Hotel.
David Lazzarlne, The Homestead House,

Llnglestown.
Harry F. Ecklnger, Paxtonia Inn, Pax-

tonia.

Hlgbaplre
Drville P. Green, Second street.
Edward Bodmer, Second and Lumber

streets.

Berry Township
Angelo Btichlgnanl, situate on N. E.

corner of Union Deposit Road and
The Harrisburg and Reading Turn-
pike Road, Swatara Station.

Jacob Page. Derry Church, the Haefnei'
House.

South Hanover Township
Harry Kaylor, Union Deposit.

Kmmt Hanover Township
1. D. Llngle, Grantvllle Hotel. Grant-

vllle.
William H. Delbler, Shell's Tavern.

Swatara Township
Thomas Dunn. Oberlln Hotel. Oberlln.

WHOLESALE
Harrisburg

THIRD WARD
Stanley G. Jean, trading and doing

business as Hanlen Bros., 331 Market
1 street, residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

| William E. Seel, trading as Waller and
Seel, 319 Market street, residence,

I Paxtang, Pa.
James N. Reese. 109 South Second

street, residence. Harrisburg, Pa.
FIFTH WARD

John G. Wall, 1200-1202 North Sixth
street, residence. Harrisburg, Pa.

SIXTH WARD l\
Hugo Schutzenbach. 416 Broad or "Var-

belce streets, N. W. corner Fulton
and Verbeke streets; residence, 1122
North Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.

SEVENTH WARD
Samuel Katzman, 1205-1207 North

Seventh street, residence, 1201 North
Seventh street. Harrisburg. Pa.

Wllhelm J. Mehrlng, 1901-1903 and HOS
North Sixth street, residence, Harris-
burg, Pa.

EIGHTH WARD
Frederick L. Koenig, Nos. 81S, 818 and

817 North Seventh street, residence
913 North Sixth street, Harrisburg
Pa.

Andrew Schutzenbach, 400 Walnul
street, Harnsourg, residence Harrls-
ourg. Pa.

Lewis Baturln, 600 State street, resi-
dence Harrisburg, Pa.

NINTH WARD
John J. Finn, 424 Market street, resi-

dence 424 Market street, Harrisburg.
Pa.

Harry Kelstei\ 600 Market street, resi-
dence 204 North Second street, Har-
risburg, Pa.

3harles S. Bux, 818 and 820 Market
street, residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Frank F. Solss, 900 and 902 Market
street, residence Harrisburg. Pa.

M. P. Johnson, 26 Grace avenue, resi-
dence 1625 North Front street, Har-
risburg, Pa.

Mlddletown
Cendlg R. McCord. 44 Ann street, Flrsl

ward, residence Mlddletown, Pa.
lohn F. Snyder, No. 232 South Unlor

street. Second ward, residence Mld-
dletown, Pa.

Steelton
Morris Yoffe and Tobias Toffe, tradlni

as Yoffe Bros., Third ward, 51M
South Front street, residence Steel-
ton. Pa.

Frederick E. Smith, 237 North Fron
street, Third ward, residence 281
North Front street. Steelton. Pa,

Lykens

John Stadnar, Mechanics Hall, souti
side of Main street. West ward, resi-
dence, Lykens. Pa.

E'.laabethTllle
H. H. Weave/ -, trading as Weaver &

Son. residence, Ellzabethville. Pa.

Wllllamstown
Mrs. James Dando, South Side Marke

street, West ward, residence Wll
liamstown. Pa.

lllghaplre

I Reuben W. Lerch. Railroad street, nea
Pennsylvania Railroad trucks, rest

dence Highsplre. Pa.

Upper Paxton Township
Harrv C. Lenker, Lenkervllle. N. W

corner Market and Center street
Residence, Lenkervllle. Pa.

Washington Township
1 James A. Kessler, Loyalton, resldenc*

Loyalton, Pa.

BOTTLERS
Steelton

Elmer G. Irvln, 58 South Front street
Third ward, residence 326 Nortl
Front street.

Mlddletown
Eugene C. Steiner, 310 South Unloi

street, First ward, residence 31
South Catherine street, Mlddletown
Pa.

I.ykena

M. A. Schnieder. Pine street. Wes
ward. Residence, Lykens Borough
Pa.

Wllllamstown
Cyrus Donley, south side Market strft*!

West ward: residence, Wllllamstow
Borough, Pa.

tapper Paxton Township
John Mackert. Lenkervllle: residence

Lenkervllle, Pa.

BREWERS, DISTILLERS
AND AGENTS

Harrisburg
George L. Doehne and Charles A

Doehne, Third ward, Dewberr
street, between Chestnut and Rlack
berry streets: residence Is George I
Doehne. 129 South Thirteenth stree
Harrisburg, Pa.; and Charles /
Doehne. 322 Chestnut street, Harris
burg. Pa.

Fink Brewing Company. Fifth ward
312 to 820 Forster street

Marie L Graupner, S. W. corner Tent
and Market streets. Ninth ward.

Steelton
National Brewing Company, Nort

side Frederick street. Fifth wird.

Lykena
Louis Wentzler, trading as "The Lv

kens Brewing Company." Sout
street. East ward.

Washington Township
James A. Kessler, Loyalton.

HENRY F. HOLLER.
Clerk.
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